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QTb editor of the Joornal bad a pa-

triotic article i hi Friday' issue ou

U"nion Meetings." Snuffing danger from

afar he encourages the holding of Union

meeting throughout the Noith in order

that the Union may be preserved. What

a wi7 the editor must Lc, or with what

credulity be espect to humbug the intelli

gent reader. If e knew of one single

pot in the entire North where the people

desired a dissolution of this Union one

single body of men on the frigid side of

Mason fc Dixon's line who ever suggested
or advocated dissolution if be could find

any legislative bod iu the North that ever

intimated a dissolution of thi Federal

compact vn der any state of contingencies,

then there would be consistency in hoM

iog "Union Meetings" at those I lace, and

patriotism in endeavoring to avert the con

templaled calamity.
If however tkt editor of the Journal i

aioctre in hi euuVavor if he is not actu

ated by purely partisan motives if ho doe

not Log simply to make political capital

utof auch article, tbeu we would advise

him to aim bis aug rtiotii ic that quarter

where dissolution sentiment nre enter

tained where tUUnien avow cn

doctrine where Legislature a disso- -

lution resolves where ucoj-niic- d Pnno

trat are iu favor of dissolving the Union

Let bicj rtcoiumend the South (iu which

there are bot few Republican) to hold

Union Meetings the South here perhaps

every Stat i a Democratic State.

In the face of the editor of the Journal

there 14 enough dough to male dumpling
for a little army of clüce ker. If the

plastic bind of common ahould fdap

him on the nether cheek, it would leave its

impress there forever.

Hebas euoub weakness in his backbone
region the of to use which the of

l.nn.trc.t mile he i the- -, . . - . . . . . . :

He howl"
desecration

rrcpective UCl and their nun neuaiug
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the and sixty-eigh- t

vet he advo

.ales more your r,ectsity
hastening on He pour out

hi upon dUunior.iiK and yet he

sustains, as member of hi party, the only

men in the bole povernrLCtit who

favor ef a He know

prominent in the South, are even

this very sowing the seed discord

and dissolution broad cat and be knows j

the same time that the Republican party
i eminently Union-lovin- g party

a party that all time and under all

circumstances has the utmos'. faith

and fidelity to the Constitution ai the

Union. They do not

nor a a party, do they fear a

dissolution of thi Union. They will

deavor by proper mean to uch

R catatrophe. but if i determined to

precipitate uch a and effect it,

then the Republican remaiu iu tbe North,

and love and cherish it.
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. tad Ur. Chait,
Tht of the

great scare, and while "res-
cue." was on, a
Furioso" letter to the Chief Kxecutiva of
Ohio. He informed Hoe. Chat be

reliable
Urowu, aoJ of places Ohio aad

other State which were de
pot these
to invade" and he up
choice cpislle with the follow inj ferocious

threat:
say with all might of

that if at. other invasion attsiU thia Stale,
from quarter, will inva

wherever they into auy tt-rr-

tory, and pJoi-- h them arm can
reach them."

of sirva. Heroic
heroic people. What havoc would ar

ray of the of
tuake

the great of Fvery
young and

would be shot, and they would
j iu one grand military every

isolated woman who Would coin, wilhin
the range of their victorious gun. Uov

ernor Chae mul have trembled
in shoe when he received that purteti-lio- u

note "txtltm Ulkal ' ou
part of the And Uov. Wise, with
all hi egotism, must have felt the

of threat, when received
the common sense,

tive and decided letter the
of Ohio:

SrTs or Ohio, Kare'i ri I) trart t.
Dec. 1, lr-y.-),

it: Your letter of the pot. J bled in the and he hot
marked lb, together seith copy one
of the same date, by you to the

wtre No
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J ihe Jett r themelvt convey no
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a i necessary to enable authorilie of
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JJ John ltrown i the first white Amer- -

upon whom ha be intlicteu
the penalty treason, by due proce of
law. The highway m--

attempting creüb' an insurrec
tion anions l.ve I. wis hung by

Lynch proces the charge murder
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iLJ There wa ery plain talk

amoiig the ChatlcstoWu
eaeculieu talk of a very interesting po-

litical tone, a characteristic blunder,
Cot. wan who command
ed the Harper' Kerry iu the attack
sgainat Brown, wat under arrest. He

ii highly iuceued at the indignity and
when the oßicer of the guard learned
he vii and that he frhould be et

atliberty.be declined to take hi liberty,
insisted upon being brought to head-quarte- r

and on receiving from General
a written order of discharge. There hia

found in a free and
open expression of private aeotimenl
in regard the whole military array. He
denounced it a a Disunion movement, got
up by Henry A. Wise, who wanted be
President of a Confederacy. "It
i a political chetue," aaid "to
destroy thi Union. The command i

en to a near relative (Jov.Wiie's; many
of the otlicer are related to ami
out of every tin men are hi olitical
supporter. object i to

excitement. After I wa succeeded Com-mau-

he bold myelf readi-n- e

for order. I answered I would
myself readine to obey Governor

Letcher' order, his. He could
not deprive me of my commission,
by cotirt uu that he dare
not do "

Havlor in additiou though
more alave owned by

by any other Virginia, he would rather
that sUves, and John Hrown all.
should escape, thanthattlm Utiion
te destroyed. Hi grandfather had fought

ult wa

and

willing to ee the (Jowrnment overthrown
for the political advancement of nun.
He uothing but treason In all thi
movement. He heard that white- -

haired old Kduiuud ItufTiu, make a

treasonable harangue in the street to day,
had up told him that ho

protected hi white and
military; but that if came a month
hence and made a bimilar speech, he would
be takeu down to "the run" and
ducked, drtven of town.
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approaching execution.
companies

ou their way here. The citizen 6nJ dif-

ficulty in passing froo one part of town to
another. They are obliged to halt, and
are marched to the guard house, if unable
to give the Countersign.

(ireen and Copeland will be hung at II
o'clock in the forenoon; Cook and Codpie

al 3 o'clock iu the afteroou. Ihey are all
composed, and look calmly on their ap-

proaching doom.

ur.ic buoaVm kkti no.
I jrni AxafoLis, Dec. 13.

A met ting of Republicans, held in thia
city lst night, unanimously resolved that
the uxiuWr of the National Republican
Committee from Indiana, be requested to

use hi utmost exertion to secure the hold
ingof the nominating Convention al this
place. And that the Republican of thi
city astute their friend throughout the
Union, ihst the capacity of our Hotel, and
the hospitality of o-i- citiren, are atopic
f.r the accommodation of the delegate
and all in attend ince. (Sreal enthusiasm
characteriid the meeting.

..- - -
A t nlnii Haslng llatrlte.

We g further, and say, that the South
rrn State will not submit lo the ir.augura
linn of any Rlack Republican President
whatever that i,any man sleeted by the
Kepubiican party, a suh, in its capacity
of a sepirate and dis'mct political and
sectional organisation. Richmond W'kij.

Won't the South submit well thst ia
aw ful. What then will the S,.uth do? oh!

that is the question. She might however
as well make up her mind to submit, fr a

illaek Republican President i certain to be

inangura'ed on the I'.h 1y of March l?"fd .

And when that heaven cor.trolled event
does arrive there will ar im 'nense amount
of trfßtim j on ptrt of such Journal a

the Richmond Whig.

Ntiol CiisaacTiaisTic. It is aaid
thatwhia a FrsncLrcan ha to wait be
smokes, a Offinin meditates, an Italian
sleep, ar. Knglishmso lakes a walk, aud
an American invents some rew contortion
of hi lirnb, and tries lo put Lis feet high
er thai, t vr.

.
J ; T r.e So Jer fJa!lr ry c f ait trgsa

"!d lately al auctic u. It wa accumula-
ted by Count Prä' eck at a cl of $l.'0f.
fs'Ml. but ihe picture brought Jess than one-fif-.- h

of tha. A small Raphael, sem
and a half irel t long, brought $7,0'ff
and a Crrgi

A Rio Fsr. K. (I. Rsrne. a lawyer ef
Milwankie, Wi , sued the Trustee of the
Ka A Milwaukie Radrnsd for $12.- -

fHs'f for services in foreclosing the third
nortgsge eu that road. His lime was t x

rlusively in the tu-iiu- ss fjjr
nntb The jtrry gave him 4stO

I.tnits 5trna The Is lies ef St.
Stephens Church will prspate a Fupper
at National Hall, on Thursday evening
oext. Dee. IIlh, to whirl, public are
repttfnlly invited.

Tickets altht dvr .VJ csets. Tilt

17 Capt. Johu II. Dicker.!, U. S. A ,

i in our city, out visit tu his lunthti'i
fatuity, and hi nuiMivui friud.

IT J. H. McNeely.of lndiauapoln.ha
received a patent for an improved mean
of climbing telegraph pole.

- - --

lTThe JJrother Jonathan double mam-

moth Tictorial for Chriklmaa, can b had
atOu Amold'a. It i the hnet number
over iaaued, and admit of no rivalry.

31" We leatu that ll.o matetial of the
late ''Zeitung" ha I em purchased by a

teutleman from Indianapoli, and that ita
publication will be resumed on the iirl of
January .

CI a at r. Immense quantities of game are

brought to thi city and ahipped Tast.
Quail, prairie chirkenn, rabbits, aud vtni-on- ,

are abundant at all tho provision
hüllte.

iJT J. H. Hager ha a very important aud
intereling communication to pioperty
holders, iu another column, to which that
clasMof our citizens w ill do well to "take
heed and be wise."

J r Mr. J. 11. McNeely, editor of the
Kvanville Journal, called upon us on
klonday night. The Journal promises to

do good work for the Opposition, under the
management of Mr. McNeely.

ir An attiaclive feature of the occasion

of the Supper mi Thursday night, will b"

a tabid at w hielt will bo exposed for :ite

many article of handi wntk, prcpan d by j

the yutiii liidien of ll.e church. A lur

attendance i confidently expected.

Asll'sKWSNT. The memliels tf the io
Engine it HusnCo . No 'J, will hold their
Annual Asseml ly on Friday uight, the
'i.1.1 inst. These annual ti unions aie al-

ways gotten up with much taste and spirit,
and thi promises lo be the most brilliant
of them all.

To SuireikUs See ud ertis.einentH of Mr.
U. Shewmaker, in to day 'a paper. Mr. S.

iii one of the oldest Commission Meichsids,
aud i well posted iu all that relate to the
shipping business. He is energetic and
prompt, aed shipper will consult their in

tcrests by giving him a call.

Hous. There was a better feeling yes-

terday in the hog market, ami price were

steady at $5,54 to $o,10, according to

weight. Uuyers grade bogs very eloely.
and the large majority run below IJtn) IUb.

There was a largo number sold from wa-

gon. The slaughtering houses are all
buiy, vc believe.

rrThc whereabouts of Charles, Suell or

Malon Klever, i desired to bu known, by
a lady iu thi city. If either of the above

named gentlemeu, or any of their family,

will report them.elve to this oflice, they
will confer a favor upon a lady who is very

desirous of eeiug them, on iiuporlaut
business.

CiacciTCocuT. Col. Thompson, yester
day, at the request of tho Bar, presented to
the Circuit Court the resolutions adopted
at the liar meeting, respecting the death of

Judge Kinney; and took occasion to make

an impressiveand eloquent speech, abound-

ing in interesting remiui.scences of the
past, as counecU'd vilh the honored dead.

We trust that Col. T. will consent to
remarks publica to

tion. franklv

1 " Three Nymphs du pntr, got on a

bender morning, and paraded
the streets until becoming noisy, and very
much intoxicated, two of them were taken
to the c alii boose, the other gave the officers

a a a. itslip the of
direction; KC.Iltielllan ques

or lh
with her frail

exhibiting th
over anxious desiro to keep them company.
was accommodated with quarters for the
evening and night, on the other side of the
division wall.

T. II., A.A St. L. It. R. During
four days of last week the Directors

of this Road engaged in thi city, in

completing arrangement for the
government of the Road. We understand
that the road will to day be formally sur-

rendered to the second mortgage bond

holders, aud that satisfactory arrange-

ment have been made with the other'par
tie interested, by which it is hopid the

will be relieved from all embarrass-

ment. If thi road is in future
it ha been for the pat month, we

can see no reason why it may not at n

distant day I) made a institution
Criswold, in his management,

exhibited very ability, both a a

Railrnnd operator and as a financier.

N.w Rot rr. A new route for Rastern

freight is now opined, by the Indiana
Central, through Dayton aud Cnlwmbu to
Pittsburgh tit Steubt tivillt! and ovtr the
Pennsylvania road, (hi thi route
but one change of car I required
Indianapolis to Philadelphia, und other
KaUrn citie. The advantage thus se

cured, are that freight i changed at Pitts-

burgh from one ear to the other, under rerer
m- -d without creyeye er ttfttturr Im ihr

wither.
bill of lading and made

for this route, are guarantied by the lVnn
aylvania R. R.

Mr. William C the efficient
Agept of Adams Kipresa Co. this
ity. is the for the above route,

our shipper rosy have confidence in
busir.e they may transact with him.

Tm Rsao The Journal say that Io
gsti, of Ills., has H.000 msjifity to back
h'm op in position. gentleman, u

merntr of Illinois Legislature, told
os an anecJote, on Saturday "night, which
r 'plains cause f the Isrge msjoritie
tke Democracy is able to roll in that re-

gion of Illinois.

stn w in Ihe legislature Illinois,
a few sears ago, and was, a ltmfynl sre
won! to do, abui(-- the Republicans

He pointed the fact that most of
criminal in the Penitentiary, from
the north part ef the Stats where Itej ul Ii

eaeitn did most abound.
An old farmer, a member frmi the

north psrl of the State ne in hi place,

'Vs! we hare a different state of aoeie
ty North, and we do send a great tnmy
criminals from our eounti the State

We differ very roech from onr
Democratic friend in the south psrl of the
State. We sei tl our aconndrels in the
iVnitetitisry , they send b the I.e.
gislature."

-- v a ..
IJ Tu Northern private tutor iu the

families Mesr, Sbasr and llradlwy, of
Williamsburg, S, 0 , have been notified
bi close their school on the 15lU iat , and
their rmployera bar consenltd. Thia
movemeat, if it ibo'ibl lco'ua genera),
will probably itiinulata lo the production
of native teaching talent.

ONOIUCMfelOK AI..
hk.NATK.

W Astwuioa, Dec. 10. The Senat ia uoi
iu seion to day, having adjourned over
till Monday.

Hol'sK OF If F I K K . T A T I V KS .

which
place

its
and

"ifter
Wasui.varoa, HeC 0. Mr. Hickmao, of I,- - ,Uy worthy colleague. I couceivo to

la , motetl an ameudment to the jour e my duty to aay to this House, that if,
nal.as uo mention had been made therein I j the exciteineal of ysterday, 1 broke any
of hi resolution for the adoption the of the rules of the House, or it decorum,
plurality rule. I regret it very and hope it will not

The Clerk aaid that the resolution was toy of my relations any of it
merely read for informatiou. , 1 members."

said

with

.Mr. Hickman insisted that he had the John Cochrane "After this restoration
right to olTer the retolutiou which took pre tJf the thttnle cardUle, I a that this
cedence cf all question. He asked Hue ijow adjourn.
lor a decision on question. Carried by a vuUi f 112 U So the

Mr. Orow, of Pa., and Wa.hbuiue, of H0t adjourned at a to 3 o't lock
Me , contended that Hickman had the right Wasuinoto, l)c 1- -

introduce the resolution .Skai. Ou motion of Mr. l)avi, of
Houtdon.uf Ala , took the opposiU aide yj,, a ieolutioo wa adopted

.f the argument. XXig H Commilti e wait on the ''resident,..... ... . . . . allStanton, of 4id he f.houbI yield an, iufuru, him that the Senate i ready to
js a a n s I

tip Hour to which I.e wa entitled. I he fH;v, communications, iu ord.r that he
resolution could not b ntutained now, as IUÄ IÄVt. atl opportunity to send the Me

questions weir p. i. ding. sage and other Klecutire business to the j

Rearou, if lex, look occasion to sa Senate previou to the organisation of the
ihet the plurality resolution w as designed I HalJ4c.

enatle men to ..ie for a Mack () uultiou uf Mr. Urowu, of Miss , it wa j

Republican, when they would not come rrol vr lo proceed to theiltctioli of Chap His pu wai tirnpU for tLe prer
like men and Vole directly for such a uoni
inte .

Hickman leplicd that the i mark did not
apply to hiio, be should Vole for a Kepuh
lii-a-n in pr f r nre to any gentleman who
ftiisUiut this adminislr.diou. Apptause
ou the Republican side, intermino!ed with
with hisses from I be other hide.

Keagoii that nobody doubted the or pa thy but ply tuen bad oWd Mr.
genllemau would for the that the tne for the Republican
as against inoci at. repealed that nht, iu. people, great oRP from htate
the object of thi iiolautul of Democracy had standing

was i,'cii unsound. believed, and Southern peo- - tioual phlfwrm, could it exp4Cted
from the responsibility of doing in

directly what they would not do directly.
Hickman have never concedd any

what my i.hiiii action and whether ihey to the ndatioti Help r's
prefer hound Democrat, rroteclion the law tho cniovmeut of the shiit He

by that mean muciul opposed to thia
ad.uinisti aliou, an Auti-Lecomplo- n Demo-

crat. endeavored, for to
such man, but nm beginning to fear

that be unable to conhummate that
work. that either friend of the
administration or Republican is ulti-

mately to elecled. frank to say in
that event, have decided on the choice of
the latter. have offered this resolution
for the purpose of reaching au organiza-
tion. If the administration party succeeds,

trust submit iu becoming spirit.
nui perfectly willing that every man in

thi country should my view. Let
the motion to amend jjurii.il be put to
the HousO to

Mr. Smith, of said that the motion
was unnecessary. In his of the sub
ject, if the gentleman means vote for
Republican nominee, he and tho&u think
with can do so, and this end the
question. man who has witnessed
gentleman's course for the lat two years,
could doubt lie would, at last in
the Republican party. He says

sound Democrat elected, and yet not
vote with Republicans. Who doe he
fool by doctrine that.

of the Democratic party are here to
perform and holy duty to
country. want him to be understood as
Rlack Republican who only name
of Democrat for the purpose of hoodwink
ing and misleading. Let me a?k

furnish copy his for WOuld he vote for Mr. Hocock
Mr. Hickman and uueciuivocallv

yesterday

future

agent

Prison.

theirs

replied that he would not, because Mr.
has sustained the administration in

everything it has and he (Mr. II was
not believer in eleveuth hour repentance.
Laughter.

Fe would continue to to call himself
the and good lime in wrsieny D' mocrat, notwithstanding remarks

but she overtaken by the froIn Virginia. The
swift footed Charley, and safely lodged w,,.,tljfr Jars Bucli,u:lu

of
A young man afterwards an iu,atforiQ( m integrity, embody

the

were

Road
managed

as few

paying
Mr. hn

superior

Central

All contracts

Central Co.
Luplon.

the in

and
any

his A

the

the
up

nf

In the
were

and said'.

up

of

KS

much,

believe

the
mem-her- s

the

who hold the sentiment the Ciucin- -

nati

last

Democratic party, will be decided by the
whoh? country.

A lengthy discussion ou political princi-
ples, between Horace Clark, of
N. V., and Mr. Smith, of Virginia.

Mr. Clark had never been, and never
would man. -- The city of
New Yolk, wbich he represented, could
not afford to sectional representa-
tive to Congres.

He did not regard the Republican party
as an Abolition parly. Abolitionists were
tho who would interfere, by violence,
with the relation of and slave,
illustrated by tb? Harper's Ferry
i'lrr. there were thousand at the Notlh
would contribute largely to compen-
sation to Hie the emancipation
of the

Mr. Smith did not Itelieve Clark an
abolitmnist, but denounced bis inconsis
leuey in refu.iog to act with the Demo-

cratic patty having been by

Dsmocrals.
In reply to the question, whither he

would it Mitlicient cause fur adisso
lution of the Union he found the North
combined as Mctionnl pa'ty against ike
South. MrS.said thai hen combina-

tion of majority for the pur-

pose fjf warring against constitutional
rights .if (he S.Mitb, he vh out.

Mr. (Turk "So I, sir; but you
not answered my question."

Mr. Smith would not undertake to aiy
that he in favored dissolution if
any particular man was elected President.
Sufficient for tbe day i the evil thereof.

Mr. Curry, of Ala made lengthy
speech cot abol ion I He did Hot hoi
the Republican parly responsible lor

committed by the ultra anti-sl- a

very men 'did not intend Ia charge that
party with euruylicity iu the late raid in
Virginia wa willing to le', the mantle cf
ignorance cover the igning

idatioD an incendisry publication.
It ut Wtrit.es were hostile to the
South necessarily; and though they hon-c?l- y

and conscientiously repudiated and
denounced violent interference with sla
very, yet wa tbe neceary and log
ical sequence ef i! ir doetriaea and teac-
hing. the lfep'ihlicin party ha
driven by circumstance into the assump-

tion of ddctrims which they shrank
year ago. He referred the law it-tendi-

to ttegtoes the right stifTrsge,
perstion cf ground railroads,

snd reitct re to the Fugitive Slave Raw;
and lit gued lhat the Sooth had good reason
to apprehend dargtr. He risked the

they had the govttnmrnt in
their hands and had the power to at-ln-

slavery and render sUe insecure,
If th-- y would not .h

Mr. Kilgie, ef -- "Not in ihe
Southern State.

Mr. Cutry proceeded at K''3t Irrcth, go

ing over the whol ground ef loisrepresrn

ehat;ita theto with continually agilsliag
the ilavery question; and culoited the
llemocratie patty the avera of the Cou

stitutiou and the I'nioti.
Mr. Ktlloj'g, Ills. --- "I woalddovio

to my feelirg snd ence of hnn.r, if
did not the raillet opportunity lo

an policy to this for tha

to be re grilled occurteuce
took ytateiday. It was
aa Olfen tu it dignity breach of
harmouj decorum, fur it Under
to thia body toy regret and my apology"

Mr. Ix)gtn what baa been
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property, and Congress potver never the JiK.,
and it of ti(flll)

Meeting at the North to Whf N
It canuot that this is not unless jm .Kuh .kulrill(

the iemocracy( ..r..,.i. - prrss,Ue cor.llicl," the acts
at least, portion who follow ti ism ana nun
They deny the Congres, ovtr enough rebuke such

f
and that Congress can exer

cise jurisdiction so as to give that protec
tion. They the power to tbe
people of territories themselves, in a

territorial form, and when a sufficient
number of people go into a to
form a political community, they have

to receive the subject of slavery a
they and neither Congress nor any
human tribunal ha power to interfere.
Now bo cotended that that
unsound as the Wilmot When be
aaid Democratic party at least cor-

ruptible, be did allude to them in a
sense, but spoke in a

thinking the time fast when
they would tc so uuder presure of a

strong and overwhelmiog sentiment at the
North. If they have already
abolitionifed they would become 10.

Higler, of Pa., wa surprised to hear
the remarks of the Senator tho other day.
He thought did Democratic party at
the North great injustice; certainly
used strong language, went on at some

to they w ere an corrupt on this
subject as Republican party. Mr. Hig-K- r

would tell him that such a declaration
had no in fact

Not of tolelieVe be
cratie parly sympathired with in

atrocious onslaught upon Virginia; but
as little do they sympathise with abo
itionists. He wa with the Sen
ator's disclosure, as as it went;
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they
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Utray tor
question

claim that Constitution establishes
slavery prohibits it; Constitu-
tion explicitly State
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ITS have false; person
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